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 Biotypic Variations in the  Green  Rice

 Leafhopper, IVlePhotettix cincticops  UHLER

     CHomoptera : Deltocephalidae),

      in Re]ation to Rice Varietiesi

      Akio  SATo  and  Kazushige S6GAwA

           Laboratov, of insect Pest,

         Hbkuriku IWitienal Agricultural

        Erperiment Station, inadu, Jbetsu,
            Migata 943-Ol, .14Pan

          CReceived August  4, 1980)

  The  existencc  of  genetic  variability  in thc

ability  or  inability te  overcome  crop  vnrietal  re-

sistance  is a  well  recognized  pToblem  among

insect species.  Such  gcncLic and  physiological
strains  of  insccts are  commonly  referred  to as

biotypes. Many  species  of  aphids  have  been

Ibund to consist  of  a  complex  of  bietypes difl'ering
in their food plant prcference and  host re-

sistance-breaking  abi]ity  (LowE, 1973), The  rnost

complicated  genetic  interaction has been demon-
strated  between the  Hcssian  fly, Mh"etiola dest?uctor,

and  whcat  varieties  (GALLuN, 1977; SoNA, 1978).

The  practical significance  and  durability of  insect

pest resistance  in crops  depend largcly on  the

occurrcnce  of  such  host resistance-breaking  insect

biotypes. The  case  of  the brown  planthopper,
Mtoparvata lugens, has bcen a  recent  illustration

of  the  hazard represented  by  new  biotypes for

the  varietal  resistance  of  rice  to this insect pest

(IRRI, 1976),
  The  current  experiments  were  initiated in order

to investigate the  existence  of  possible intra-

specific  variabilities  in relation  to host plant
resistance  in populations  of  the  green leafhopper,

IVophotettix cincticops,  which  is an  economic  pcst
ot'  rice,

  The  green rice  leafhepper populations  from  2

geographtc locations were  used  in the  present
experiments,  One  was  collected  at  the Hokuriku

National Agricultural Experiment  Station,

Joetsu, Niigata, and  the  other  at  the  Kyushu

National Agricultural Experiment  Station,

Chikugo, Fukuoka,  about  80ekm  southwest  of

the  Hokuriku  district. They  arc  callcd  the

Joetsu and  Chikugo  populations, respectively,  in

this paper. Both  populatiens were  separately
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maintained  on  secdlings  of  the  j'oponica rice  variety

Nihonbare  in a  cabinct  at  a  constant  tempcrature
ot' 270C  under  16L-8D  illumination at  the

Hokuriku  National Agricultural Experimental

Station since  1979.

  Two  kinds of  cxpcriments  werc  conducted  to

compare  the preference behavior for and  mor-

tality on  diflerent ricc  varietics  for thc  2 local
populations  of  grecn rice  leafhopper. For the

preference tests, pregerrninated secds  of  9 rice

varieties,  namely  Atlai, Dao-ren-qiao, Dee-geo-

woo-gen,  IR24,  I,epedumai, Nihonbare, Pe-bi-hun,
Tadukan,  and  Taichung  native  l, were  sown  in

rows  2cm  apart  within  31xl9 × 3.5crn plastic
flats, In each  roxv  10 seeds  were  sown  at  1.5
cm  intervals. Three  days after  sowing,  thcy  were

exposed  to a  batch of  first instar nymphs  of  the

green rice  leafhopper, and  covered  with  a 29x
l7 × 20 cm  translucent  plastic cage  with  2 nylon

mesh  windows  (17× 9cm)  for ventilation  at  the

top, The  number  of  nymphs  on  each  variety

was  recorded  everyday.  The  mortality  tests were

carried  out  by  rearing  the  first tnstar nymphs

on  3 rice  varieties:  IR24, Lepedumai,  and

Nihonbare. About20prcgcrminatedseedsofeach
variety  were  individually sown  in a  test tube

(1.6× 18cm)  containing  about  Sg  of  soil  ancl

2ml  of  water,  Three days after  sowing,  newly

emcrgccl  first instar nyrnphs  were  individually

introduced into each  test tube, The  test tube

was  then  closed  with  a  sponge  stopper.  The

nymphal  mortality  was  recorded  daily. All ex-

periments were  eonclucted  at  27aC  under  16L-8D

illumination.

  In the  preference tests,  nymphs  distributed

evenly  on  all  test varieties  at  the beginning of

the cxperiment  exhibited  distinct behaviorai re-

sponses  to  each  variety  during the  subsequent

24 and  48hr. Dao-ren-qiao, Lepeduma{,  ?e-bi-

hun, and  Tadukan  were  clearly  rejected  by the

nymphs  og  both the  Joetsu and  Chikugo popula-
tions,  whtle  Atlai, Dee-geo-woo-gen, Taiching

nativc  1, and  Nihenbare  were  almost  cqually

acceptcd  by them  (Table 1). However, it was

noted  that  the  preferential response  to IR24

was  strikingly  different between  the  2 local popu-
lations (Fig. 1). N>rmphs  of  the  Joetsu popu!a-
tion did not  prefer IR24, and  most  of  the  nymphs

movcd  away  from  it withtn  48hr. On  the  con-

trary, nymphs  of  the  Chikugo  population settled
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Table l. PREFERENCE

     POPULATIONS  OFoF

 FIRsT INSTAR NYMPHS  OF  THE  JOETSV AND  CHIKUGO

GREEN  RiaE  LEA]HoppER  FoR  9 RIcE  VARmTiEs

 48 HR  AFTER  BEING RELEAsED

Joetsu Chikugo
Variety

No. nymphs %

 o.g
 l.3

 e.4

 1,3

 5.424.119.618,328.6

No.nymphs

Dao-ren-qiao

Lepedumai
Pe-bi-hun

Tadukan

IR  24AtlaiDee-geo-woo-gen

Nihonbare

Taichung native  1

 2

  3
  1

 3

 1254

 444164224

 19]23119484235

%

 O,5

 4.8

 O.5
 1.116,510,125,522,3I8.6

Total no.  nymphs

on  9 varieties
I88
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  Fig  1

the Jeetsu
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       , and  Taichung  native  1 (TN 1),

       of  nymphs  on  cach  of  the  3
against  the total nurnber  of  nymphs  on

  tested.

   of  nymphs  was  counted  within  a

   their  release.

on  IR24.

  Rearing cxperiments  also  enabled  to elucidatc

the  contrasting  picture  of  their differing ability

to survive  on  IR24  (Fig. 2). Thc  Iirst instar

nymphs  of  the  Joctsu population showed  as  high

mortality  on  IR24  as  on  the  resistant  Lepedumai

variety,  and  died out  within  4 days without  molt-

ing to the  second  instar stage  on  this variety.  On

the  other  liand, nymphs  of  the  Chikugo  popula-

tion could  survive  and  develop on  IR24  as  well

as  on  the susceptible  Nihonbare  variety,  The
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  Fig. 2. Survival  trend  of  green riee  leaC

hepper  nymphs  ef  the  Joetsu and  Chikugo  popu-
lations on  thc  B rice  varieties,  IR24, Lepedumai

(LEP), and  Nihonbarc  (NIHON),
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trends of  nymphal  development  and  mortality  on

Nihonbare  and  Lepedumai  were  virtually  identical

in the  2 local populations,

  These preliminary  experiments  enabled  to

demonstrate that  there  are  significant  intraspecific

variations  with  respect  response  to rice  varieties

between  the  green ricc  leafhopper populations
from  the  2 geographic locations. This  is thc

first time  that  a  variety-associated  biotypic varia-

tion in this specics has been dcmonstrated in

Japan. Detailed  biological and  genetic  studies

are  in pregress to distinguish them furthcr.

  The  authors  express  their gratitude to  Mr,

Shingo bya, Kyushu  National  Agricultural

Experimcnt  Station, fbr supplying  thcrn  with  the
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ahikugo population of  green  rice  lcafheppcr,
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  The  species  of  Et4Plectrus are  noted  for interesting

bionomics such  as  the characteristic  clusters  of

closely  packcd  larvae upon  the  body of  free living

hosts and  cocoon  formation which  is rare  among

the Chalcidoidca. Etiplectrus kutvanae CRAwFoRD

is one  of  the  larval pat'asitoids of  Argyregramma

atbostriata  (BREMER et  GREy>  that  has rcccntly

been  recognized  as  a  dominant  defoliator ot' the

goldenrod, Solidago aUissima  L. in Japan (UEMATsu,
1980),

  Lijle histecy: Immatures  of  E. kuwanae on  A.
aJbostriata  fecding on  the  goldenrod wcre  collccted

in Fukuoka  in autumn  1979 and  reared.  The

progeny were  used  for observations.  The  general
biology of  E, kuLevancte is quite similar  to that  of

other  Empleetrzts species  which  has been  reported

already  by  sevcral  authors  (SMiTH, 1927;

CHATTERJEE, 1945; NEsER, I973; WALL  and

BERBERET,  1974), Eggs  of  E. kutvanae were  de-
posited in clusters  externally  on  the  dorsum  ol'

the host caterpMars.  The number  of  eggs  per
cluster  ranged  from  3 to 30. 

'l"he
 egg  was  firmly

attached  to  the  host integument  by a  tiny pedicel.
The  newly  cleposited egg  was  white  in colour,

but it gradually changed  to brownish-black as

incubation  progressed. At 25eC, the  average  in-
cubation  period lasted 3,2 days. The  larvae

i
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developed cxternally  on  the  host, and  did not

leave the  original  position where  the  eggs  had

been  laid until  they  werc  fiilly grown,  Thcrefore,

as  growth  proceeded larvae  became  greatly crowd-
ed,  and  the  individuals in the  center  of  the  clustcr

were  in a  vertical  position, The  average  duration
of  the  larval stage  was  3.4･ days. The  mature

larvae left their feeding position and  arranged

thernselves  in a  singlc  rew  betwcen  the  venter

of  the host and  the  substrate  where  they began

to spin  delicate cocoons.  The  under  surface  of

goldcnred leaves were  usually  used  as  substrate

in the  field, At 25CC, thc  average  duration of

prepupa  and  pupae  was  2,1 and  4.6 days rc-

spectively.

  At the  time  of  oviposiLion,  femalc E. kuwanae

partially paralyzed the host larvae. The  para-
sitized  hosts did not  die until  parasitoids de-

vcloped  into fu11y grewn  larvae, although  they

became  more  or  less sluggish  and  their  green

bodies gradually faded away,  E. kuwanae fre-

qucntly deposited eggs  on  host larvae about  to

molt  in the  test  tube.  In  such  cases,  parasitoids
failed to  develop because the  hosts died within

several  days without  moulting,  although  hatching
of  the  parasitold eggs  took  place  normally,

  Development of ovarian  eggs:  E. kuwanae females

rcarcd  on  honey without  ovipositing  at  20 and

250C were  dissected to observe  the  ovaries.  The
results  are  shown  an Fig. 1. E, kutvanae is a  syn-

ovigenic  species;  i.e., no  mature  eggs  in ovarioles

at  emergence.  At  25nC, the maximum  number

of  ripc  cggs  was  observed  on  the  eighth  day after

emergcnce,  and  afterwards  ovisorption  occurred.

Then,  maturation  and  resorption  took  place cycli-

cally  until  the  30th day, At  200C, the cycle

tended  to be  considerably  siowed.

  Lecation of egg  doposition and  survival  rate  in im-
matttre  ssages:  "JiLsoN (1933) and  NEsER  (1973)
suggested  that  the  locatien  of  Emptectrus eggs  on


